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It
Latest Coast Newspapers Show the People of Eminent Scientists Talk Central Improvement
of San Francisco
Club Strongly Favors
San Francisco Meeting Calamity
Earthquake.
Filtration.
With a Brave Front,

30(s)
(From Files of the Seattle Papers Re
celved per Stenmer Nevadan Yestcr- day.)

Resolved by the Oahu Central Im
provement Club of Honolulu:

THE DISASTER
WAS EXPECTED.

find themselves compelled to take their
nlnma In Inn hrnnil llnpq.
Tle following offlcers are detailed to
have charge of the work: Major Lea
Feblnger, Major G. A. Devol, transpor- tatlon, etc.; Major C. J. Kruther, pro- .
,
...b
proWem; An ofnccr Is yet
to ho cho"sen to havo chargo of the dls- trlbutlon of clothing
Thn nflleers named will, as far as
possible, tiansact their business with
each other and with outside appllca- -- "
n("
". "
an economical and prompt service for
the distressed and destitute. A respon- slble civilian will be placed In Imme- dlate charge of each relief station with
reasonable pay and assisted by a paid
personnel.
As soon as possible dally rigid ln- spectlon will be made of every relief
station and abuses, neglects or mls- takes rectified. Charges of wastage,
deception, theft and improper nppro- priatlon of relief supplies havo been
freely made and It is claimed that the
fcod supplies furnished are In some
cases too lavish in quantity and are
now being used without suitable dls- -

That we believe that tho sanitary
welfare of Honolulu requires tho nitration of nil surface water consumed In
this city:
2 That frotn reliable Information, we
believe thai the lot In Nuunnu VnlloH
known ns the "Queen Kmiim.Lnt" Is
well fitted for the purposes of n filter
plant, having been purchased by tho
government for that specific purpose,
after full Investigation nnd deliberation; and, so. far as we are Informed
there Is no other locality equally suitable or nvnllnble;
3 That Bueh portions
of said lot as
nre not required for nitration pur
poses nro eminently appropriate for
park purposes, It being well wooded
with choice trees, In a portion o( tho
city where theie Is no park reservation, and at a point which at no distant day will probably bo reached by
the Hniild Transit system:
4 That In view of the smnll amount
of land owned by tho government In
or around Honolulu, suitable for the
purposes above mentioned, or for other
1

Wis., April 19.
President Charles R. Van Hi3c,
of tho University of Wisconsin,
ono of the best known, geolo- gists of the country, formerly
of tho United States Geological
Survey, says a disaster at San
Francisco has long been export- ed by scientists. In a signed
statement he says:
""The fear has been repeated- ly expressed that San Francisco
would bo tho first to show tho
effect of an earthquake upon
steel structures, for it has been
well understood that San Fran- cisco has the most dangerous lo- cation with reference to earth- quakes of any largo city in the
United States."
Madison,

April 29. The
SAN FIIANCISCO,
S
second sauuaiu since, me xaiciui aiuu
18 has served a, a clearing Houm In
the aftalrs of this ruined city. While
e
quietude Is missing, the
the
day has witnessed Ibss of the excitement, confusion and clamor of Its Im
mediate predecessor ana inu uuiuuiuui- ty at largo hn been enauieu to mane
situation and
a calmer survey of theIntelligent
and
to enter Into a. morn
ratlonal preparation for the future. All possible work of a municipal character was suspended for the day and
the tired olllclals, who for nearly two
weeks have labored incessantly with
llttle sleep to bring semblance of orderWASHINGTON, April 19. Scientists
out of chaotic conditions, took advantage of the lull to secure greatly needed
of tho United States Geological Survey
pressto
test and to pay some attention
explain tlio San Francisco enrtliqiuiko
ing personal needs.
as jirohnhly duo to the "faulting" of
Sabbath
the
With tho advent of
the rocks alone the Pacific const, and J1UUIIU JIUI (IUnL.n( i, u WV.'ft t.t IV t41U f'.W
trothe
to
review
came an opportunity
scout tlio idea of its having any connec posed salo of said lot, and most earn
estly urge thoso In control of said matmendous accomplishments of the past
tion with tlio eruption of Vesuvius.
eleven days and provide remedies for
Tho "faulting" theory is borne out ters to withdraw said lot from sale, nt
by the successive shocks, showing a least until the questions Incidental to
defects in the task of equably and crimination,
judiciously caring for all classes of the GREAT WAtTE OP FOOD
progressive movement down the Pacific the public Interest therein can be fully
Investigated and considered;
destitute, irrespective of race or creed.
const.
IN THE EABLY DAYS.
Resolved, That copies of these lesolu-tlon- s
Plans for solving the tremendous tlnan- - j
Tho geological "fault" is nothing
bo presented to the Acting Goverclal problems that confront the city jngtj economy is enjoined upon ev- - more or less than a crack In tho crust
began today to assume tangible form ery o(ncer of tne army engaged in relief of the earth, and sometimes the weight nor, the Superintendent of Public
and tho Sunday closed with the bright- -- . vork No indebtedness will be con- - above becomes so great that the rocks Works and the Land Commissioner by
Fran- - trncted without the authority of one o sottle, squeezing up closer. That makes a committee of five, to bo numed by
en prospect that has faced ItsSanterritory
the chairman of this meeting, and that
of
Cisco since
the officers namej above. Any unusual an earthquake.
was laid waste.
Tlio formation of the Pacific const is such committee do ask for u hearing
expendituius must be approved by the
Offlrprs must peculiar. The const lino has been ris before said officers for tho purpose of
ftti'lalnn nnmmnndor
WORSHIPERS GATHER
dally
record
make
such
gs to enable ing tor tnoiiRaiuis. ot years. uni presenting arguments In support of
SKY,
OUT UNDER-THthem to maKo weekly or oiner reporrs beaches where the sen evidently at one those 'resolutions.
This Is a copy of tho resolution unaniScattered congregations were reunit- - of the work done and when the civil time washed arc now found high upon mously
passed at the meeting of the
present
tlio
to
by
bored
work
resume
Holes
cliffs.
palpably
the
authorities
cd this morning during tho hours given
(
which burrows in the benches, Central Improvement Club last night,
over to religious services, which were, a complete report covering the entire date-fiswhich wns largely attended by the
are now seen in tho cliffs many feet representatives
in many Instances, held In tho open .operations,
of tho various Improve.
showing
tho
that
nbovo
level,
tlio
sea
little
days
fire
the
after
air or in tonts.
the
first
in
ment clubs of the city. The resolution
Itev. W. P. Sullivan of St. Mary s Qr nQ nttcmpt wns malje to keep chet'x coast hns risen out of the water.
Along tlio coast of California, at a was Introduced by L. A. Thurston, who
foodstuffs, the main Idea being to
cathedral celebrated mass at the base
spoke strongly in urging Its adoption,
j
was nutu-F- comparatively short distance from the
against
want,
provltle
it
of a great elm tree in Jefferson square,
and
Thellen, tho
shore, tho shoal water changes from a and was seconded by G. P,support
nearly an hour the tents were al- - ral tnat under this excusable
secretary of the club. In
of It,
deserted and silence prevailed naznru- or,ier of affairs many abusos dopth of a few, fathoms and becomes so
gave most convincing reaDr.
while the people knelt in the ashes of shoUid arise. But even when the lines deep that no accurato Boundings havo sons Wood
n filtration plant was a necamp fires. A small table in the dor" w ere moro tightly drawn, tho unscrup-ua- y ever been made. This indicates a great cessitywhyand
answered a number ot
282G
length
Ness
Van
entire
e
the
advan-avenuand
it
runs
of a residence of
uIou8 person continued to take
questions asked In connection
served ns an altar for Father ,nge of tl)c genelai distress, and it was of tho continent and even around to pertinent
with the matter by .several of those
Grant of St. Bridget's church. The peo- - then reo!l!(wu t,,at the salvation of the tho const of China and Japan.
piesent.
pie knelt on the sidewalk and in the 8tuatj0n jay, w(th the army. So the ON GltEAT EARTHQUAKE
L. A. THURSTON.
of the federal
LINE OF THE EARTH
street.
- officials of this branch
In the city of tents before the Presl- B0Vernment were called upon to engage
deep
Mr.
a
by
said he felt very
characterized
is
Thurston
lino
"This
service.
That adjoining abyss," says Dr. O.
dlo Archbishop Montgomery celebrated ,a an unprecedented
strongly opposed to tho proposed salo
..
me
muss
success
me last
ui
win uouoiiess meet ineir cuuim
chief of the division of physi- of tho Queen Emma lot. In tho first
.. n,r ti'nra nn uniirnken
stream oi may be inferred from the completeness Becker,
place the government owned very few
cal research of tho Geological Survey.
wagons creaked along, carrying pro- of the plan of General Greely. The
"That lino is the great volcanic line eligible public building or park sites
part of the city will be divided and the great earthquake lino of tho around Honolulu nnd ho believed that
visions for the" hungry. The congregaIn
Into sewn districts In charge of army
tion surrounding the tent that sheltermany officers, who will assume, control of all world. It passes through tho volcanic the policy of tho U. S. government
ed the altar was large. Including
regions of Jnpan, through the Aleutian holding on to all the laud they had
neighborofficers' and soldiers from the
of the relief stations now established.
Idnnils, niong tho coast of Alaska and acquired In the vicinities of cities
from
Responsible civilians will be Installed to Mount Shasta, which, though, not an should bo followed by tho Territorial
ing camps. Bugle calls sounded prayer
people knelt In
for
under salary at tho
They should not. sell any
a distance ns tho
of tho government.
horseback the performance of the clerical work, activo volcano, is representative
and military messengers on every
type, then extending to South America of the public land in the city. Not long
few
by
and dally records and checks will be with characteristic volcanic develop- ago tho government owned neur.y all
or In automobiles hurried
kept. It Is declared that the period of ments.
minutes.
of tho Plains, the slopes of Punchbowl,
extreme distress has passed and that
along tho South American coast part of the Kallhl district and other
"All
COURAGEOUS WORDS FROM
1snt tho o.irllest nnsslble moment the
there linvo been deep uplifts on this large tracts. Now In Nuuanu Valley
DISTINGUISHED PBEIA'lii. , sue oi
rations must oe cuiinnea " .i.'- - plane. It is a peculiar fissuro of tljo the government had only one parcel
.
.cwo-- i
e
Queen Emmu tract
besides the
When the service enucu Aiumwvi' .ess wumen um umuicu
earth.
Montgomery mounted a chair and read adult males unless, they are Blck or In
there havo been changes in the The government ought to buy, not sell,
"Now
luxuries
commencing:
enfeebled condition. Issues of
"levntion along the line of this fissuro, There ought to be a park In Kakoako,
the epistle for the day,
will be
duo to changes in tho elovatiou and one in Kallhl and In Maklkl and before
"For unto this you are called: for j or articles of especial diet
Itlgld
Invalids.
fined to Infants and
changed conditions ingido of tho earth, long tho government will bo called on
also suffered for us."
any
upon
suffer-officer
j
economy
enjoined
Is
all
are
and it is owing to theso changes or to buy parks and In the meantime tho
In part he said: "We conditions,
the
of
work.
and
each
In
engaged
relief
In
lng under extraordinary
'faults' that tho ground is sunken in prico of lands will bo going up,
100
Aside from this it Is essential that
California wliilo tho earth's rocks nre
we must face things as they are. I In-do- Be,ven districts there will be
an
tlons. The amount of food to bo
there should be a filtration plant. As
readjusting themselves.
think that history records greatly
some
person,
latitude
with
lowed
each
so
been
city
has
where a
"Tho process is going on nil tlio long ago as l&SS tho matter was brought
fot certain conditions, Is specified and time, but generally It is so gradual that up and a search for a location made,
nffllctcd
It Is a pleasuro to see, after
on that vnu take It as u snouiu m tne auowuiice in u measure o tu.
(Continued on pago b)
(Continued on page 8)
courage,
fortitude anu on the army rations
tnken-w- lth
.. NEARLY EVERY CITIZEN
patience.
"We are Indebted greatly to tho cl ll
NOW UNDER SHELTER.
havo
who
authorities
military
and
us In avoiding greater suffering.
The work of furnishing tho necessn-I'e- s
of life to the homeless and needy
You cannot suppose that a situation
by dlffer-.- ,, rr.iillnnaii u'tth itinpn uvulnin lltirl
nuch as this could be handled
VviuiiiMvn
titvii
v"vn ... wltll
but uespue me cu.-entrgy,
branches of uuwioruj- without the
unibated
possibility of mistaken, but there is no ()f Ul() cttMun ut tl)0 llt,a,i of lMe
why you should grumble.
r0A)M complaints aro received frequent- sny that Jy c ny,,,
Hupplylng stations,
"TIhto am vimio who will
be,mt tegt ,.nm.s nro quickly rectified,
Mils calamity has come upon us
..,..,.
going
to
.. nr..i fi.H ,u.ni.. . vn.nt
mutu) of our hIiih. I am not
(( JUya tJl(..p ll(V,jUU
my 1I...I mill uhiillttl be oiry to boiiovo;
ucHt nynttm
need
to
In .r rill,ill anil ll ly 11 III fni'llll III It lllll
that we hod been so (dnful
Governor Carter will he here on the first of June, and
I Iiiiim of llir in I")' I" pmvenllilK nbUN'13,
tin-- shaking up una mini
nw MIII1IM I' l'I .iiqiiu wiiiiuui ""
CnilioJM ot i'"t, I udyJuftjill "f y
will
at once take his place at tho heml of the government,
'"'',
HryI nUllllill MlKtcr !
reduied In tt
In minmnbiT Omt
mi
l' (lUtlinrlty. nnd llml llilnlllllllll Tile I oililritf lOllllllltti'B rw
tiy )Ik
He
San Francisco on the uteamcr due to sail May 33d,
leaves
fur Hiricd luduy llml IM work luni
& military "rdiTi
livery "nU-ami."
Manchuria,
namely
the
llmnk
uliitont toiilplnli'il, (lie uiilaatlniin for
whlth vim should
cuain-d- .
The
liavlnir
nucuinm'xlulioii
OBBBIiVB
OENBKAIj
Thin information wag given out yesterdr.y by a gentle
MAJOR
ork of till committee lum been
PLANH I'OB DEI1TITUTB.
i
of
by the nunivrou iluiiiu-iman who Ik closer to the chief executive of the Territory of
Major nnrriil flrrtly ludny iimdn pvoplu In lentil u uiliur puit of lli
Hawaii, perhaps, than any other inun in it. It docs not seem,
m
Mtl
Mtbliti Him I'Imii iimlwr whHh it'll
I'nilMbly Hid inimt nlmilllvuiit kIkii of
Y Ut" wriiiy
'" 'lW''
I.B.illMrlMit'd
from this, that the Governor Iiqh liud a relapse, nor that lie
lm uihIit Ibf ilklmiiilnnlloii nf llm nilluliiln lo
(Ao pforilti uf Hi" Pium l
lias
failed to gain In health and strength since lie went lo Call
nld
IjiIiim
nf
a
lliu
'
rimioiuiloii
"""bin
nlmui
llt PU''HI
nf llilnm uinl of llm ilMiumliluii
ii)fiv1 fur HicWMlfM 'I'll I'luim liVb
forniu,
As a matter of fuel. It is said that lliu Governor hatt
Uu-iitoi- - la "pviMllly furnut Hid rwi'iit iIIk
In hi vw MM'fMUy iJiuwu ami
Hun
Mm
ihv
ut
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iruiiidlim
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Hirr,
few weeks, end that lie Is now
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uy .ifli'ini'iiii . mu'rin in il'ilJtii
WHlliMNUrj)WW toNr Mil
about 01 Ills newel condition. It Is certain dial lie lias lifiHiui
l imrK
Urn
Tlioi' iumiMiy Imvw
IIIUbDIIUila In wlfiiri"
Ibkk )f
it III I u nr OltlrilmlMi lit fiwl In m Wiinduy fwiHif" in tUu IVmiiuIu
to mkr on active interest In Hit affairs of the Territory again.
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Thought That the Soldiers

Will

Likewise

Be Dispensed With in a Very

Short Time,
(Associated Press Cablegrams to tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May xi. The marines doing guard duty
the burned district have been withdrawn, and it is expected that
the civil authorities will be able to dispense vvith the soldiers soon.

in

This I one moro indication that matters nre getting bnck Into something
liko the norma! state in San Krnnclsco. Tho people nro about ready to tako
cure of their own concerns, without any nssi&tnncu from tho iintionnl government, so far as keeping order is concerned.
Tho afternoon cables stated that the rolicf fund for tho strlekon city had
now reached $.",:118,I(I1. Tho cables aleo carried tho Infornintioii that tho
Spreckels refinery was running full blast, and that all hands there wero nt work.,
Evidently it is tho intention of those most largely interested in the future of
tho city to see that its industrial activities aro resumed ns rapidly as possible.

NICHOLAS HAS OPENED
RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT
ST. PETERSBERG, May' ii. Elaborate ceremonies marked
the opening of the Russian Parliament yesterday, the ceremony proceeding without a hitch of any kind. The speech from the' throne,
delivered by the Czar Nicholas in person, was disappointing, particularly because no mention was made in it of amnesty for political
prisoners.
,
The opening of the Douma was made the occasion of general
rejoicing throughout the Empire.

three-fourt-

E

or

hap-mo-

st

Thus, in whnt mny prove t6 bo tho most momentous occasion of his joign,
thq Czar has disappointed, his subjects, as ho hns ,nlwnys' disappointed them.
Even the Peace Conference,' hnilo'd to tho world as ono of tho greatest nchiovc-lncnt- s
of a modern soverclgn,"wns something of a dlsappointmcutr although
Tlio Haguo tribunal hns its uses. It did not bring about genornl disarmament,
and will nover bring about universal pence. Tho feature of tho pecch from
tho throno which eecms to linvo been most generally disappointing, namely tho
failure to mention amnesty, probably shows tho fino hand of tho reactionaries.

CARL SCHURZ, PUBLICIST,
REPORTED TO BE ILL

sea-clif-

uj

.-

NEW YORK, May n. Carl Schurz is ill.
Carl Schurz, liberator, soldier, statesman, is ono of tho most rcmarkablo
men in America. Horn in Germany, ho took part in the rovolutiSnary movement in 1848-fl- , and was compelled to flco his native land. After a varied career
in Europe, ho came to the United States and at onco took high rank as a publio
man. He served in the war of tho Iicbellion ns a Hrigadicr General, having re
signed tho position of United States Minister to Spain to enter tho Union Army.
In 1809 ho was elected United Stntes Senator from Missouri, and ho was one of
the leaders in the movement which resulted in tho nomination of Horace Greeley
for tho Presidency.
He supported Hayes in 1870, and onlercd tho Hayes Cabinet as Secretary of
the Interior. Ho afterwards became editor of tho Nowi.York Post, and was a
leader in tho independent movement, supporting Cleveland for tho Presidency.
He is an author of considerable note, and a forceful writer oil current topics.

COOLIES DIE ON SHIPBOARD.

"

ten-acr-

con-Chri- st

Bta-ti-

SYDNEY, N. S. W., May 11. During the voyage of the Faulk
from India to Suva, 124 coolies on board were sick, and sixty-on- e
'
died.
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Carter

C0:0

Coming
To Take Charge

KILLED

ARMENIANS

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 11. Seventy-fivkilled during a fight with Turks at Ceasarea.
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NAPLES, May xi.
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Armenians were

The eruption of Vesuvius continues.

STEAMSHIP CENTENNIAL
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VESUVIUS CONTINUES ACTIVE,
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